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DIGNITY 

REVERENCE

Halverson- 
Leavell
1223 Cravem Torranc* 

FA 8-1223

Diamond Ring Stolen
Mnrlonc Cox, 329 Via Linda 

Vista, told police Monday 
burglars had stolen a $900 
lady's diamond ring from her 
residence.

Burglary Reported
A typewriter, electric shav 

er, two bottles of soda pop, a

were reported stolen from a 
residence at 3950 Newton Ave, 
Tuesday.

Advertise In THE HERALD Largtst Home 
Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

TAKE HEAT OFF THE FEET!
Walk in comfort every day on your luxury broadloom, 
wall-to-wall carpeting from VAN'S SHADE A LINOLEUM. 
You can have luxury «t less thin you think, with our easy 
budget terms. Call Terminal 4-6405 for an at-home estimate.

VAN'S SHADES & LINOLEUM
AYALUH DLVIIiTE 4-6405 i W|LMINOTON

We carry   complete line of Metal Awnings, Carpeting,
Driperies, Formica, Aluminum Screen* and Door*

Selected for 

Europe Trip
Rozann Wills, North High 

junior, has been named as a 
summer exchange student in 
Europe this year, under the 
ausipices of the American 
Field Service. She is the daugh 
ter of Mrs. Pauline Wills, 
22632 Lupine Dr.

An "A" student and very 
active in school affairs, she is 
a flag twirler and president of 
the French Club.' She com 
peted with Saxons Pat Reyn 
olds and Ken Weeks for the 
honor. Winners were chosen 
by interview and written state 
ment.

Selection is on the basis of 
personality, adaptability, and 
knowledge of world affairs. 
Miss Wills will leave here for 
New York about July 1. T.he 
country she will visit is no 
known at this time, but 
hopes it will be France or Swi 
zerland.

During the summer, she wi 
make her home with a Euro 
pean family, living as a mem 
her of the family, taking par 
in the avfrage activities. Th 
AFS summer program is par 
of the Foreign Exchange Pro 
gram which brings student 
from foreign countries to th 
United States to attend schoo 
each year.

DON BRUTON
, . . Singer Signs

YOU "AUTO" BUY NOW!
6AS

TIRES

01
SAVE 
ON

DOWN 
PAYMENT

R9AIU

The more everybody spends RIGHT NOW, 
the faster our community economy will get back to 
normal. But let's be sane about our spending . . . 
let's buy goods tad services that we NEED, and 
spend our money where it will stay In Circula 
tion! When you buy a car the money goes 'Round 
and 'Round. That's healthy! One out of every two 
families is directly affected by every dollar spent in 
the Automotive Industry.

When you buy a SIMCA, HILLMAN or VOLVO 
you save so many ways that your wife can also buy 
that new Washer, Ironer, Hi-Fi or Dior Sack Dress 
from the savings on gas alone. She'll like that, just 
as you'll like the smartness, comfort, zip and driving 
ease of these fine imported small cars.

Test drive any one of them NOW! TJhen let us 
make you an irresistible DEAL! These next 10 days 
we are going all out to make the deal YOU WANT! 
Yes, You "AUTO" Buy Now the smart way!

Hillman
Simca   Volvo 

Sunbeam

SALES SERVICE-PARTS

DE- 
PRE-

TIONI

w'SWS WHfc

WHITTLESEY'S 
IMPORTED CAR CENTER
TORRANCE REDONDO

1500 CABRILLO AVE. 1212 So. Pacific Coast Hwy. at Ave. '£' 
FA 8^2585 FR 5-3810

Bruton Wins 
Contract on 
TV Program

Don Bruton, former Tor 
ranee resident, has b e e i 
namedx winner of the three 
month "Search for a Star" con 
test on Tom Moore's "Ladle; 
Fair" television program.

An overwhelming mall vote 
from viewers brought not only 
victory to the 23-year-old bari 
tone, but also a recording con 
tract with International Rec 
ords and a week's engagement 
at the Sands Hotel in Las 
Vegas.

Bruton, who was born an<J 
raised in the South Bay area 
attended Narbonne High 
School where he was president 
of the student body in 1952.

He has appeared in many 
local productions with the Ac 
cent Theater, San Pedro Play 
ers, Palos Verdes Players, 
Chapel Theater and formerly 
sang with the Freddy Gray or 
chestra.

On hand to help him launch 
Ms professional career at the 
Sands in Las Vegas will be 
chartered buses filled with 
schoolmates and friends from 
he South Bay area, the young 

singer declared. .

Hospital
Auxiliary Set

Ladies in tne Torrance-South 
Bay area who are fnterested 
n becoming members of the 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital Auxiliary are being in- 
'ited to attend a general meet- 
ng next Monday, April 28, at 
:30 p.m., in the Nativity Cath- 
lic Parish Hall. 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas 
O'Dwyer will address the 

roup, according to Mary Mag- 
alen, Superior, and Mother 

rlary Lucy, assistant Superior, 
or the hospital. 

Refreshments will be served 
ollowing the meeting.

Verinarian arMaer
Dr. and Mrs. Rollin R. Smith 

re attending the silver'anni- 
ersary meeting of th* Ameri- 
an Animal Hospital Assn., in 
hicago, 111. The meeting will 
nd this Saturday.
LM~TREES——————— 

There are 18 recognized 
pecies of the elm tree.

Two persons were injure 
in traffic accidents during th 
first, part of the week.

Raymond Harry Engcl, wit 
the U. S. Army, 865th AAA 
Missile Battalion Battery D i 
Torranet', was taken to Harbo 
Goneral Hospital Sunday whe 
his motorcycle and a car co 
lided at Pacific Coast Hwy. a 
Vista Del Mar.

Police said Frank Wlltsi 
Rogers, 43, of Los Angeles 
was crossing Pacific Coas 
Hwy. from a private drivewaj 
when his car and the cycle 
collided.

Josephine Moore, 49, of 
Via Colusa Ave., sought private

MAY BE PAYING
UP TO

40% TOO MUCH
FOR YOUR AUTO

INSURANCE
That'* a stiff price to pay 
for not knowing that State 
Farm Mutual ... the care 
ful driver insurance com 
pany ... charges for less than 
most othor companies.

How much can you save? 
Your nearby State Farm 
agent can tell you quickly., 
Call him today!

JACK SMITH
1715 Cabrlllo Avenue 
Torranca   FA 8-3803

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

medical aid after the- car in 
which she was a passenger 
crashed with one driven by 
Donald Burl Snow, 21, of 
Lawndale. Driver of the other 
vehicle was Geneva Brooks 
Moore, 34, of the Via Cc 
address.

The accident occurred 1 
day on Torrance Blvd. at 
Beech Ave.

CHEESE CENTER

A Swiss colony in New Gla- 
rus, Wis., is a center for the 
manufacture of Swiss cheese 
in 83 factories.

1693 Cravens FAIrfax 8-637$

NOW Through Saturday

Glenn Ford in 

"3:10 TO YUMA"
   Plus    

Sal Mineu-James WhUmore 
Th« Young Don't Cry'

SUN. «MON.   TUBS. 
In Cinemascope and Color 

Gene Kelly-MUzi Gaynor ,
"LES GIRLS"
  Together With  

Bill Elliott in
"FOOTSTEPS IN 

THE NIGHT"

GRAND
FBI.   SAT.   SUN. 

Both in Natural Color 

BETTY HUTTON in

"ANNIE GET 
YOUR GUN"

Forbidden Planet"
In Cinemascope

111

to )tO,OM
Vf IMM

IVILYN AND AL VICKSl owni'l of th« AI-Gen» Sportiwear, garment manufacturing «omp«ny, «r« 
ihown abov. relaxing after en|oylng on* »f BBp P«t»'i dallcloui dlnnari. With them ere their two 
charming daughteri, Mafth«, age IV, and Gall, eqe 10. Sundayi, after attending Saint John'i Cath 
olic Church In Ui Angelei, Evalyn «r,d Al c«n ba found puttering about tUlr beautiful garden and 
homo, whll. th. young ladlai .ntert.ln fhalr frit ndi around tha lerely iwlmmlng pool, Th» Vlcki' 
regular cuitomari of BBQ Pete, alwayi «n|oy themielvei for <> Al commanl.d: "BBp Pat* li our 
favorlt. dining ipo», ai th. atmo.ph.ra It le frl. ndly and loclabU, and tha barb.cu.d chlckan and 
ribi are »h» bait In town."

Memb«n of National Rettaurant Ann. 
Member* of Diners Club

BARBtUUeD 
CHICKEN & RIBS

111th St. & Hawthorne Blvd ItKjIewood OR. 8-9957
OB*., Sun rhru rhurt. 11 i.m. t* 11 p.m. Friday, Saturday t day feifor* holiday 11 a.m ta 1 o,m


